2015 Regional Science Fair Registration Form
Please type or print legibly

Regional Science Fair Information
Held at _____________________________ on _____________________________
Place and City _____________________________ Date(s) _____________________________

Number of Senior Division Projects registering for CSEF: _______________
Number of Senior Division Students registering for CSEF: _______________
Number of Junior Division Projects registering for CSEF: _______________
Number of Junior Division Students registering for CSEF: _______________

Regional Science Fair Adult-in-Charge Registration

It is extremely helpful if the Regional Fair Directors are part of the CSEF plans throughout the year and that they attend CSEF with their delegates. Once again, you, as Regional Fair Directors, are required to register and attend CSEF, or to delegate and register an Adult-in-Charge for your Regional Fair. However, please note: Regional Fair Directors and Adults-in-Charge may not judge projects for Grand Awards at CSEF.

Adult-in-Charge: _____________________________ (preferably the Regional Fair Director)
Mailing Address: _____________________________ City: __________ Zip Code: __________
Work Phone: _______________ Home Phone: _______________ FAX: _______________
E-mail: _____________________________ T-Shirt Size: ☐XL ☐Large ☐Medium ☐Small

Local Emergency Contact Information: _____________________________
(In case CSEF needs to contact the Adult-in-Charge regarding one or more of their students, please provide some local contact information like hotel or cell phone number.)

Will your Regional Science Fair go to 2015 Intel ISEF?
No ☐ Yes ☐
(please complete the ISEF Delegation Form)

Regional Fair Director's Signature: _____________________________ Date: __________
ISEF Delegation Form for Pittsburgh, PA

Please complete the following information only if your fair is affiliated with Society for Science & the Public.

CSEF has arranged for a block of rooms for all Colorado Delegates at a designated hotel in Pittsburgh. A login and password will be provided to the Regional Fair Director to assign rooms at a later date.

1. We are staying with the Colorado Delegation at the designated hotel: ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If no, where are you lodging?

2. How will you travel? (flying/driving)
   Arrival Date: ___________________  Departure Date: ___________________
   (If you have different arrival/departure dates for individuals, please make note of that below.)

3. The Adult-in-Charge at the Intel ISEF for our Regional Science Fair will be:
   Name: ____________________________
   Cell Phone Number: ____________________________
   E-mail Address: ____________________________

4. Our Regional Delegation consists of (please indicate Male/Female for everyone):

   Designation | Name | Email Address
   -----------|------|----------------
   1st Finalist: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   2nd Finalist: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   3rd Finalist: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   4th Finalist: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   5th Finalist: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |

   Others (please indicate who each additional person is; i.e., Parent, Sibling, Teacher, Student Observer, etc.):

   Name | Designation | Email Address
   ---|---|---
   Accompanying Adult: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Accompanying Adult: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Accompanying Adult: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Accompanying Adult: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Accompanying Adult: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Accompanying Adult: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Student Observer: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
   Student Observer: ____________________________ | ____________________________ |

5. We would prefer the following people to room together:
   (This applies only to those regions using the Colorado designated hotel. If you do not list a person or do not assign them a roommate, CSEF may room them with someone from another region.)
   Room 1: ____________________________
   Room 2: ____________________________
   Room 3: ____________________________
   Room 4: ____________________________
   Room 5: ____________________________

6. Final information about assigning the rooms to your ISEF attendees will be sent as soon as all Regional Science Fairs have provided their delegation list.
Regional Science Fair Registration Statistics

*Number of Senior Division Projects at your Regional Science Fair: __________
Number of Senior Division Students at your Regional Science Fair: __________
*Number of Junior Division Projects at your Regional Science Fair: __________
Number of Junior Division Students at your Regional Science Fair: __________

Ethnic Breakdown (%) of Senior Division Students at your Regional Fair:

- _____ Caucasian
- _____ African America
- _____ Asian
- _____ Hispanic
- _____ Native American
- _____ Other/Unknown

Ethnic Breakdown (%) of Junior Division Students at your Regional Fair:

- _____ Caucasian
- _____ African America
- _____ Asian
- _____ Hispanic
- _____ Native American
- _____ Other/Unknown

Gender Breakdown (%) of Senior Division Students at your Regional Fair:

- _____ Male
- _____ Female

Gender Breakdown (%) of Junior Division Students at your Regional Fair:

- _____ Male
- _____ Female

*FUTURE ALLOCATIONS WILL BE BASED PARTIALLY ON THESE NUMBER*